
BYLAWS - YR2465 _ WINDSOR GARDENS
Date: February 2008

Preamble

This ameDded "Schedule of Standard Bylaws" ofthe Slrata Property Act
shall be the goveruilg bylaws of the Strata Corporatiotr VR2465. Articles in
boLl ilolics 

^re 
the amendments to thc 'Schedule of Standard Bylaws",

The Fiscal Year oflhe Strata Corporation VR2465 shall be the calendar year
January 1'r to Decenber 31't.
Should any section ofthe byhws specilic to the Strata Corporatioo VR2465
be deemed ao be utrenforceable by a court of competetrt jurisdictioD, thetr for
the purposc of enforccment of the bylaws each paragraph and/or sub
paragraph of each section shall be deemcd a separate provision aod
severable.nd ahc balance ofthe provisiotrs in crch section shdl rcmain itr
full force !n elfect.

Divisioo I -- Dutics ofOrvners, Tenanas, Occupants artd Visitors

Payment ofstrata fees - AMENDED

I (1) An owner must pay strata fees on or before the first day ofthe month to which thc
strata fees relate.

(2) All paJ,menls to lhe Slrala Corporation tith respect to a strara lot will be opplied
rtr b rtnes and peaeltie$, second lo oulslanding special levies and lhird to strula fees.
Unpoidfinet on.l leries will .tutomalicsll! be subhactedftom on! payments lhat rndy
be submitled. Resulting unpoid stratafees moy rcsult in a lien being applied agoinst
on etanl slrola lot. (Amended Feb, 2008)

(3) Wherr a slratq lot's slrato Iees ore in anea6 in excess of thrce monlhs, a lierr will
be regislercd on the strdto lo, for oll oatslanding strota lees,
(a) The cost of rcgisteting the lien will be chqrged bach to the owner as attpenalty"
and,
(b) Owner's *hose occounts orc in excess oltlrree months ttrrears mol not run for
elecliott to the Slrata Council and md)t not nomindte anolhet owner fot election to lhe
Stralq Cowcil. (Ahten.led Feb. 2008)

Repair snd maintenance ofproperty by owner

2 (l) An ovfier must rcpair and maintain the owner's shata lot, except for repair and
maintenance that is the responsibility ofthe Strata Corpontion under these bylaws.
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(2) Ar owner who has the use of limited common property must repair and maintain it;
except for repair and maintenance that is the responsibility ofthe Strata Corporation
under these bylaws.

Use oI property - AMENDED

3 (l) An owner, tenant, occupanl or visitor must not use a strata lot, the common property
or common assets in a way that
(a) causes a nuisance or hazard to another person,
(b) causes unreasonable noise,
(i) An ownet, tenant, occupant, or visitot in the sbala lot shall nol cause ot pemil to
be caused, undue toise, mosl particalarly behreer the houts of l lpm aad 7am, All
residents are eatitled to quiet enjolment ofthet $ruta lol$,
(ii) More than o e cohtplaint of uttdae noke ih a sttuta lot rnnJ) res.rlt in Jines assessed
igaintt lhe owners and/ot tefianls rcsponsible for the.lislurba ce per incide t at lhe
sole discrctio,, ofthe Strata Courrcil. (Amended Feb.2008)
(c) unreasonably interferes with the rights ofother persons to use and enjoy the common
prope(y, common assets or amother strata 1o1,
(d) is illegal, or
(e) is contrary to a purposc for rvhioh the strata lot or common property is intended as
shou,n expressly or by necessary implication on or by the strata plan.

(2) An owner, tenant, occupart or visitor must not cause damage, other than reasonable
wear and tear, to the common propeiy, common assets or those parts ofa strata lot which
the Strata Corporation must repair ard maintain under these bylaws or insure under
section 149 of the Act.

(3) An owner, tenant, occupant or visitor must ensure that all animals are leashed or
otherwise secured when on the common property or on land that is a common asset.

(4) An owner, tenant or occupant must not keep any pets ot a strata lot other than one or
more ofthe following:
(a) a reasonable number offish or other small aquarium animals housed in a reasonable
sized aquarium;
(b) a reasonable number of small caged mamrnals;
(c) up to 2 caged birds;
(d) one dog or one cat.
(e) no illegal pets allowed. (Amended Feb. 2008)
(l) no etotic pets are allorred vithoul the pfior wtiltek cohsent of the Stratq
Corporation. (Amended Feb. 2008)

(5) Att o rner tenant or occupant must not leave ot store persohql ilems (including
garbage) in comnton halhrays, walkways, lobbief, pa*ing stalls and othet dreas of the
conttuon properq, al any time, (Amended Feb, 2008)
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(6) Il/indow coverings are to be white or of a similt ,reubal coloun (Amended Feb.
2008)

(7) Signage in window olher than rcasonqbly sized alorm co tpany stickew is
ptohibited, (Amended Feb. 2008)

(8) Christmos lights sholl not be afioched to the building, but ay be strang over the
balcony, Christmas lights musl be rcmoved no later than Januqry l ld ofthe New
Year. (Amended Feb. 2008)

(9) Exteior Ralconies shull remain lree of all ilems exceptfor barbeques and polted
planls. No fun ilurc slotuge is allowed except patio furniturc opprowd by the Strals
Council. (Amended Feh 2008)

Inform Strata Corporation

4 (1) Within 2 weeks ofbecoming an owner, an owner must infom the Stlata
Corporation ofthe owner's name, strata lot number and mailing address outside the strata
plan, ifany,

(2) On fequest by the stmta corporation, a leDant must infonn the Strata Corporation o1'
his or her name.

Obtai! approval before altcring a strata lot-AMENDED

5 (l) An owner must obtain the written approval ofthe Strata Corporation before making
an altcration to a strata Iot that involvcs anv ol'the followine:
(a) the structurc of a building;
(b) the exterior of a building;
(c) chimneys, stairs, balconies or other things attached to the extcrior ofa building;
(d) doors, windows or skylights, on the exterior ofa building, or that front on the
common propeny;
(e) fences, railings or similar stluctues that enclose a patio, balcony or yard;
(f) common propefty located withifl the bounda es of a strata lot;
(g) those parts ofthe shala lot which the Strata Corporation must insure under section
149 of the Act.
(h) AnyJi:xedJlooting mqteisl (Amended Feb. 2008)

(2) The Slrata Corporation must nol umeasonably withhold its approval under subsection
(l), but may require as a condition of its approval that the o\r'ner agree, in writing, to take
responsibility for any expenses relating to the altetutior, and it may require specific
m.tlerials lo be ased. (Amended Feb. 2008)
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(Rescinded Feb
2008)

Obtain approval beforc altcring common property

6 (1) An owner must obtain lhe written apFoval ofthe Strara Corporation before making
an alteration to common property, including limiled common properly, or common
assets,

(2) The Strata Coryoration may require as a condition ofits approval that the owner
agrcc, in wdting, to take responsibility for any expenses relating to the alteration.

Pcrmia cntry to strata lol

7 (l) An owner, tenant, occupant or visitor must allow a person authorized by the Shata
Corporation to enter the strata lot
(a) in an emergency, without notice, to ensurc sal'ety or prevenl signilicaDt loss or
damage, and
(b) at a reasonable timc, on 48 hours'written notice, to inspect, repai. oi maintain
common property, common assets and any portions ofa strata lot thal are the
responsibility ofthe Strata Corpomtion to rcpair and maintain under lhese bylaws or
insure under section 149 of llrc Act and tor the purpose of ensuring lhal the bylabs of
VR2165 are being observel, (Amehded Feb, 2008)

(2) The notice rel'erred to in subsection (1) (b) mnst include the dalc ard approximate
timc ofentry, and thc rcason for entry.

Occup tncy - AMENDED Feb. 2008

Al (1) The maximum number ofpersons rcsiding in a strata lot shall not al sny time
e*ceed three (3) for a one bedroom unit, foar (1) fot d tt'o belrcom unit,

Hard Surface Floorirg- AMENDED Feb. 2008

BI (I) No slfata lot shall oltef iAllooringJtom carpel to any hord surfqceflooring
h,ithoat receieing witten opproval from Strutq Coa cil

(2) Ownefi of sbats lots seekirrg ttpproval shsll rcquest such chdrrges in writing and
prcvlde physical samples of lhe mateials proposed lo be inslalled,

(3) Permission shall be wilhheld, if, ia the opinion ofthe Strora Council,lhe underlay
ond moterials do not protide $allicient sound tronsmission mitigation.
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(1) Fdilurc to comply l'ilh this bylaw will result in an imntediate otder to rcmove a y
unauthofizedtlooring and to replace with carpet snd ttppropriate underla!.

(5) Ground tloor suites are o.empl lrom this bllow.

(6) In recognitio that the Windsor Ga ens was not designed with hard surfoce Jloon
oud it was not accordingly designed to t titigate the increased noise such Jloors allov, to
be tronsmitted, dnd inespectipe of n'hether apptotol was granted for hard sarlace
loofing to be installed ot not, any slratq lot ttilh ha surlace floofing that has a noise
complaint levied against (with rcgard to Iool trqlJic) il by an qdjacent stratq lot locqted
direcll! beneath it shall be requircd to take immedfute action lo eliminote lhe soarce oJ
lhe dilurbance. If the noise is nol resolred lo the satisfocrion of lhe comploinonl
strqts lot,lhe offendihg stuta lol shqll, within 7 doys:

(a) Coter al least 75% o! the hard surface looring with area rags (and an approved
sound miligation underla! if deemed necessory b! lhe Srralo Coxncil), Kitchens and
bothrooms sholl be eremplftom this rule qnd shall not be used in the calculalion of
flooring orea lo be coveted.

(7) No psr, oflhk b aw shall be inlerprcted to limit the S/,rato Co,tncil's power with
ruspect to enforcing bylew 3(I)(b),

Securifr, insurance atrd garage cntry/exit -AMENDED Feb. 2008

Cl (1) All vehicles must:
(a) stop belore luning the corner inside the garuge upon entry ond
(b) before enleing lhe lone apon exitfrorn the gamge; the dfiver ofthe vehicle masl
rchain slopped an.l obsene lheJull closing oJ the pa*ing gate behind them before
proceeding lo park or enlet lhe lane,

(2) No Owner, Tenant or Visitor may leave a garage door key or electrcnic opener
unaftended ahywherc wilhin lhe garage including, but not limited to, a locked vehicle.

(3) All building common access keln and gorage parkinE gate rcmote conttolt, if lost or
stolen, shqll be rcpo ed to the Strata Corporution imme.liotdy.

(1) No ohe should leave open, prcp open, or otherwise rcnder insecure any outside
entrance orfire etil door.

(5) Onl! ,ehicles with currcnl rcgistuation and insurance in lorce thall be allowed i,t
lhe parking areas, etcept with special pe 

',ission 
oflhe Strata Council Parking of

vehicles olhet lhan lhose owned or leosed by the rcsdenl or thefu hoase gues'J is
prohibited,
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(6) Occupants shall pa* their vehicle(s) only ln spaces assigned to them by the Sbats
Corporstion,

R.e\tals - AMENDED Feb. 2008

Dl (1) Subject to lhe Sfiato Propeny A4 of Brilish Columbio, the namber of siata
Iots t ilhin Slrala PIan VR2165 that moy be leased at any o e time is rcslricted lo
NINE (9) rentol unix. An owner leosing in breoch of lhis bylaw must immedialely gite
his/hef lenant notice lo xtcate in accordance wilh the legblation ond/or common lare
of fue Province of British Colambia Eovening rcddential lenancies, and shall be tined
8500 pef weeklor each week the owner is in brcach oflhis bylaw.

(2) Att ownet who leases his strald lot shsll proeide to the Struta Corporution a
completed copy ofthe |landsrdform presc bed by lhe Slrala Prcpetty Actfor the
undertakirrg of.t lend cy (forms are seaildblelrom the Struto Corporation's pfopefty
muager). Failure to ptotide the completedlorm within 10 days ofthe
commencement ofa tundncy shall be causefu a $50Jine against the owner in
addilion lo anJt olher|ines the might be levied under this bylaw.

(J) For rhe purpose ofenforcement oJ lhis bylow a lenant sholl be dertned to include:

(o) an), per$orr owning less lhon 50ok ofthe shores which cqrry the fight to vota
(b) any person ot'ning less thon 40ol undiyded registered or benefnial interest in the
slrata lol.

DivisioD 2 -- Powers atrd Duties of Strata Corporatiotr

R€pair and mailtetrance ofproperty by Strata Corporation

8 The Stlata Corporation must repair and maintain all ofthe following:
(a) common assets ofthe strata corporation;
(b) common property that has not been designated as limited common property;
(c) limired common poperty, but lhe duty to repair and maintain it is restricted to
(i) repair and maintenance that in lhe ordinary cou$e of events occurs less often than
once a year, and
(ii) the following, no matter how often the repair or maintenance ordinarily occurs:
(A) the structure ofa building;
(B) the exterior ofa building;
(C) chimneys, stairs, balconies and other things attached to the exterior ofa building;
@) doors, windows or skylights, on the exterior of a building or that front on the

(E) f'ences, railings and similar structues that enclose patios, balconies and yards;
(d) a strata lot t! a strata plan that is not a bare land stata plan, but the duty to repair and
maintain it is restricted to
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(i) the structwe of a building,
(ii) the exterior of a building,
(iii) chimneys, stairs, balconies and othef things attached to the exterior ofa building,
(iv) doors and windows on the exterior ofa building or that fiont on the common
Foperty, and
(v) fences, railings and similar structues that enclose patios, balconies and yards.

Division 3- Council

Council size

9 (l) Subject to subsection (2), the council musl have at least 3 and not more than 7
membets.

(2) lfthe strata plan has fewer than 4 strata lots or the Strata Corporation has fewer than 4
owners, all lhe owners are on the council.

Council membcrs' aerms

10 (l) The term ofoffice ofa courcil member onds at thc end ofthc annual general
meeting at which the new council is elected.

(2) A person whose te n as council member is ending is eligible for rc-election.

Removitrg council member

ll (l ) Unless all the own€rs are on the council, the strata corporation may, by a
rcsolution passed by a majority vote at an annual or special general meeting, remove one
or more council members.

(2) After removing a council member, the Strata Corporation must hold an election at the
same annual or special general meeting to rcplace the council member for the remainder
of th€ tem.

Replacing council member

12 (l) Ifa council menber resigns or is unwilling or unable to act for a period ofz or
more months, the remaining members ofthe aomcil may appoint a replacemenl council
member for the remainder of the tem.

(2) A replacement council member may be appointed from any person eligible to sit oa
the cotrncil.
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(3) The council may appoint a council member rmder this seclion even if the absence of
the member being replaced leaves the council without a quorum.

(4) Ifall the members ofthe council resign or are unwilling or unable to act for a period
of2 or more months, persons holding at least 25% ofthe StEta Corporationrs votes may
hold a special general meeting to elect a new council by complying with the provisions ol
the Act, the regulations and the bylaws respecting the calling and holding ofmeetings.

OIficers

13 (l) At the first meeting ofthe council held after each annual general meeting ofthe
Strata Corporation, the council must elect, from among its members, a president, a vice
president, a secrctary and a treasurer.

(2) A person may hold more than one office at a time, other than tho officcs ol'presideit
and vice presidcnt.

(3) The vice president has the powers and duties ofthe president
(a) while the president is absent or is unwilling or unable to act, or
(b) for lhe remainder oflhe president's term if (he president ceases to hold olIce.
(4) Ifan oflicer olhcr than the president is unwilling or unable to act for a period of2 or
morc monlhs, the council memberc may appoint a rcplacement officer from among
themselves for the remainder ofthe term.

Call ing council mcctings

l4 (l) Any council member may call a council meeting by giving the other council
members at least one week's notice ofthe meeting, specifying the reason for calling the
meeting.

(2) The notice does not have to be in writing.

(3) A council meeting may be held on less than one week's notice if
(a) all council memberc consent in ad\ ance ofthe meeting. or
(b) the meeting is required to deal with an emergency situation, and all council mgmbers
either:

(i) consent in advance ofthe meeting, or
(ii) are unavailable to provide consent after r€asonable attempts to contact them

(4) The comcil must infomr owners about a council me€ting as soon as feasible aller ihe
meeting has been called.
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Requisition of council hearing

15 (1) By application in writing, stating the reason for the request, an omer or tenant
may request a hearing al a council meetiDg.

(2) Ifa hearing is requested under subsection (1), the council must hold a meeting to hear
the applicant within one month of the request.

(3) Ifthe purpose ofthe hearing is to seek a decision ofthe council, the council must give
the applicant a wriften decision within one week ofthe hearing.

Quorum of council

l6 (l) A quorum ot'the council is
(a) l, ifthe council consists ofone membei,
(b) 2, ifthe council consists of2, 3 or 4 members,
(c) 3, ifthe council consists of 5 or 6 members, and
(d) 4, ifthe council consisls of 7 members.

(2) Council members rnust be present in person at the council meeting to be counted in
eslablishing quorum.

Council meetings

17 (l) At the option ofthc council, council meetings may be held by clecironic means, so
long as all council members and othcr parlicipants can communicate with each olher.

(2) Ifa council meeting is held by electronic means, council members are deemed to be
present in person.

(3) Owners may attend council mcgtings as observers.

(4) Despite subsection (3), no observers may attend tbose portions ofcouncil meetings
that deal with any ofthe following;
(a) bylaw contravention hearings under section 135 ofthe Act;
(b) rental rest ction bylaw exenption hearings under section 144 ofthe Act;
(c) any other matters ifthe presence ofobserveN would, in the coultcil,s opinion,
unreasonably interfere with an individual's privacy.

Voting at courcil meetitrgs

18 (1) At council meetings, decisions must be made by a majority ofcouncil members
present in person at the meeting.
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(2) Unless there are only 2 strata lots in the stmta plan, iftherc is a tie vote at a council
meetirg, the president may break the tie by casting a second, deciding vote.

(3) The results ofall votes at a council meeting must be recorded in the council meeting
minutes.

Council to inform owners ofminutes
19 The council must inform owners ofthe minutes ofall council meetings within 2 weeks
ofthe meeting, whether or not the minutes have been approved.

Delegation ofcouncil's powers and duties

20 (l) Subject to subsections (2) to (4), the council may delegate some or all ofits powers
ard duties to ong or more council members or persons who are not members of the
council, and may revoke the delegation.

(2) The council may delegate its spending powers or duties, but only by a resolution that
(a) delegates the authority to make an expenditure of a specific amount for a specific
purpose, or
(b) delegates the general autho ty to make expenditures in accordance with subsection
(3).

(3) A delegation ofa general authority to make expenditues must
(a) set a ma\imum amount that may be spent, and
(b) indicate the purposes for which, or the conditions under which, the money may be
spefi.

(4) The council may not delegate its powers to determine, based on the facts ofa
particular case,
(a) whether a persol has contravened a bylaw or rule,
(b) whether a person should be fined, and the amount ofthe flne, or
(c) whether a person should be denied access to a rccreational facility.

Spendilg restrictions

2l (1) A person may not spend the strata corpomtion,s money unless the person has been
delegated the power to do so in accordance with these bylaws.

(2) Despite subsection (1), a council member may spend the Stata Corporation's money
to repar or replace common property or common assets ifthe repair or replacement is
immediately required to ensure safety or prevent significant loss or damage.
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Limitation on liabilily ofcouncil member

22 (l) A council member who acts honestly and in good faith is not personally liable
because of an1'thing done or omitted in the exercise or intended exercise ofany power or
dre performance or intended performance of any duty of the council.

(2) Subsection (l) does not affect a council member's liability, as an olvner, for a
judgment againsl the Strata Corporation.

Division 4 -- Enforcement ofBylaws and Rules

Maximum finc - AMENDED

23 The S11ata Corporation may fine an owrer or tenallt up to the maximum amount sct
out in thc Stmta Property Act.
These currently arc:
(a) S200Ibr each contraveltion ofa bylaw, and
(b) $5r lbr cach contravention ofa rule. (Antendel Feb. 2008)

Continuing contravenaion

24 If an activity or lack ofactivity that conslitutes a conlmveDlion ofa bylaw or rule
continues, without interruption, for longer than 7 days, a fine may be imposed evcry 7
days.

Notico of contrayention - AMENDED Feb. 2008

A4 (1) A notice of conbovention shall be senl out in each case lhat t bj,la r infroction
is rcportel lo lhe Strata Council ahd/or the Strata Corporation's strato property
manager. The notice shall include:
(o) lhe dole ond approximate lime of the contravenlion
(b) on! olher pe inent delaik of lhe conlrorenlion

(2) Illhe lenant, occupant and/or owner has nol responded lo the nolice irithin 30 days
ofthe notice oJconlravention being issued, lhe Strota Cotncil sholl be held lo hst e
given rcasonable time to rcspond lo lhe notice and nay, at its diserclion, issue alines
fu accordance tith these bylares tr)ilhout anyJu her notice.
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Division 5 -- Annual aud Special General Meetings

Person to chair meetirg

25 (l) Annual and special general meetings must be chaired by the president ofthe
council.

(2) Ifthe president ofthe council is unwilling or unable to act, the meeting must be
chaired by the vice president ofthe council.

(3) Ifneither the presidenl nor the vice president ofthe council chairs the meeting, a chair
must be elected by the eligible voters present in person o. by proxy from among those
persons who are present at the meeting.

Participation by othcr than eligible voters

26 (1) Tenants and occupants may attend annual and special general mcctings, whether or
not they are eligible to vote.

(2) Persons who are not eligible to vote, including tcnants and occupants, may participate
in the discussion at the meeting, but only ifpermitted to do so by the chair ofthe meeting.

(3) Persons who are not eligible to vote, including tenants and occupants, musl leave the
meeting ifrequested 10 do so by a resolution passcd by a majority vote at thg meeting.

Votitrg

27 (l) Ar an annual or special general meeting, vo(ing cards must be issued to eligible
voters.

(2) A.1 an annual or special general meeting a vote is decided on a show ofvoting cards,
unless an eligible votor loquests a precise count.

(3) Ifa pecise count is requested, the chair must decide whether it will be by show of
voting cards or by roll call, secret ballot or some other method.

(4) The outcome ofeach vote, including the number ofvotes for and against the
resolutioo ifa precise count is requested, must be announced by the chair and recorded in
the minutes of the meetins.
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(5) If therc is a tie vote at an annual or sp€eial general meeting, the presideng or, ifthe
president is absent or uMble or unwilling to vote, the vice president, may break the tie by
casting a second, deciding vote.

(6) lfthere are only 2 strata lots in the slrata plan, subsection (5) does not apply.

(7) Despite an)'thing in this section, an election ofcouncil or any other vote must b€ held
by secret ballot, ifthe secret ballot is rcquested by an eligible voter.

Ordcr of business

28 The order ofbusiness at annual and special geneml meetings is as follows:
(a) certify proxies and corporate representatives and issue voting cards;
(b) determine that there is a quorum;
(c) elect a person to chair the meeting, ifnecessary;
(d) present to the meeting proofofnotice ofmeeting or waiver ofnotice;
(e) approve the agendai
(0 approve minutes from the last annual or special general me€ting;
(g) deal with unfinished business;
(h) receive reports ofcouncil activities and decisions since the previous annual general
meeting, including reports ofcommittees, ifthe meeting is an annual general meeting;
(i) ratify any new rules made by the Stmta Corporation under section 125 ofthe Act;
0) repon on insuance coverage in accordance with section 154 ofthe Act, ifthe meeting
is an annual general meeting;
(k) approve the budget for the coming year in accordance with section 103 ofthe Acl, if
the meeting is an amual general meeling;
(l) deal with new business, including any mattcrs about which notice has been given
und€r s€ction 45 ofthe Act;
(m) elect a council, ifthe meeting is an annual general meeting;
(n) terminate the meeting.

Quorum at an Annual General Mectitrg - AMENDED Feb. 2008

AS (1) If iftet % hourftom the appointe.l tirfle ofthe Annual ofspecial Generul
Meeting a quotum is not present, lhe eligible votets present ia peryon or bJ) proxy shall
constitute a quorum,

Divisiotr 6 - Voluntary Disputc Rcsolution

Voluntary dispute !'esolution

29 (l) A dispure among o\xners, t€trants, the Strata Corpomtion or any combination of
them may be referred to a dispute resolution committee by a paty to the dispute if
(a) all the parties to the dispnte consenl, and
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(b) the dispute involves the Act, the rcgulations, the bylaws or the rules.

(2) A dispute resolution committee consists of
(a) one owner or tenant of the Strata Coryontion nominated by each ofthe disputing
padies and on€ owner or tenant chosen io chair the committee by the persons nominated
by the disputing parties, or
(b) any nwnber ofpersons consented to, or chosen by a method that is consented to, by
all the disputing parties.

(3) The dispute resolution committee must atempt to help the disputing parties to
volunlarily end the dispute.

ivtdoa ? Mo*etln - RESCINDED
Dir?htFlo{

n sal€s fonetiors trrat
@ign$

€)+|r-e$flefd€volopef may o{lf.ta lg! thot-trro ewne
ts in rhe strara ela* (Rescinded Feb.2008)
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RULES FOR WINDSOR GARDENS VR2465

IIard Surfacc Floorins

t .

l .

3.

lurther to existing bylaws, no strata lot $hall alter its llooring from carpet to any
hard surl'acc llooring without receiving wr:itten approval from Stata Council.
Owners of Strata Lots seeking approval shall request such changes in writing and
provide physical samples of the materials proposed to be installed. Pennission
shall be withheld, if, in the opinion of the Strata Council the underlay and
nratcrials do not provide sullcienl sound transmission mitigation. Failure to
comply lvith this rule may rcsult in a linc(s) in addition to an ordcr to remove any
unlruthorizc(l flooring and rcplaccrnclt ol carpel and underlay. Cnruncl floor
sui{cs i|re exempt liom lhis nllc.

In r0cognit ion lhrt the Windsor Ciardcns was not designed with hard surthce
ll()ors an(l i t  was not accordinl i ly ( lcsigncd to nl i t igatc thc incrcasecl t toisc such
lloots al low b bc tr lnsmittcd, ar)d irrcspcctivc ol whclhcr approval was gfantcd
lbl hrrrr l  surl icc l looring to lrc inst0l lc(l  or not, any Strata Lot with halcl surl ircc
l loofing that has a noisc conrplainl lcvicd agrinst i t  by an ldiacert Str irta Lot
locir lcd r l ircctly bcncath i t  shall  bo rcquirc(l  lo l  ke immediato rcl ion 10 cl i lr inltc
thc sorrrcc ol thc disturbancc. I l ' lhc noisc is not resolved to thc satisf irct ion offhc
conuluin nt Slral:r L()1, thc ol lcrxl ing Slftr lr  L()t shall  immcdiately:

(i)vcr at lcast 75o% ofthe hard surlircc llooring rvilh area nrgs (rnd an approvctl
sound D)it igal ion undcrlay i fdeemcd ncccssary by thc Strata Council).  Ki lchcns
and balhrooms shall bc excmpt tiorn this rule and shdll not be uscd in thc
calcul{t ion of l loonng rroa k) bo 0ovcrc(|.

l)r i lurc k) comply with this rulc nroy rcsLrlt  in the levying ol 'a f inc(s).

Ncithcr ofthcsc rulcs limils the rncrsur(js that Strata Council may ti*e to rclncdy
non-col)]plidnce with existing bylaws rclatcd to flooring changes.

Garagc Entry/f,xit

4. All vehicles must stop beldre turning the comer inside the garage upon entry and
befi)re enlering the lane upon exit tiom the garage; lhe drivcr of the vehicle must
rcmain sloppcd and observe lhc lirll closing of the parking gate behind them
belore proceeding to park or elter the lane. A fine shall be levied fbr each
contrdvention of any Strata Lot owner's, tenant's or visitor's l'ailure to comply
with this nrle.

5. No Owner', Tenanlt or Visitor lnay leave a garagc door key or electronic open(r jn
anywhefe within the galage.
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